Form Instruction:
Complete all parts of this form, attach proof of family income. It is your responsibility to make certain that all documents are completed and accurate. Continue to monitor your CD status on your “Tiger Connect” page. Submit all documents to the College Discovery Program in the Library Building Room 440 by mail or in person or email to CDmainoffice@qcc.cuny.edu. If you have any questions, please attend a "CD New Student Orientation" or contact our office at 718-631-6210.

Important Information: Proof of Income MUST be provided:

- **Dependent Students:** MUST submit copies of parent IRS Tax Transcript.
- **Independent Students:** MUST submit copies of yours or/spouse’s IRS Tax Transcript.
- **Did Not-file Taxes:** MUST request from IRS copies of IRS form 4506. See instruction sheet for more details. If you do not have any of the items listed, other documents may be acceptable, please contact our office at 718-631-6210 for more information.

SECTION A 1: STUDENT INFORMATION

Application Submission Date: ____________________

Last Name: ____________________ First Name: ________________ Middle Initial: ___

CUNY Student Id #: ____________________ DOB: ____________________

Phone #: __________-__________-__________ E-mail: ____________________

Please select your Citizenship Status: *(Please bring proof of status)*

* Are you a

- U.S. Citizen
- Eligible Non-Citizen
- Neither
- Legal Alien: Registration Number A, ____________________________

DO YOU......

1. PLAN ON JOINING THE COLLEGE DISCOVERY FRESHMAN CLASS?

- Yes
- No
- No, I am ineligible for the program.

DID YOU......

2. * TAKE THE CUNY ASSESSMENT TEST (CAT)?

- Yes
- No

- If Yes, CUNY CAMPUS: ____________________________, PLEASE CLICK HERE TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT.

3. * PLAN ON ATTENDING A COLLEGE DISCOVERY NEW STUDENT INFORMATION SESSION?

- Yes
- No
SECTION A 2: FAMILY INFORMATION

Student Household Size Information: Include the name of all members of the household as listed on the 2015 income taxes and your 2016-2017 FAFSA Application. Include yourself, parent(s), stepparent, and other children. All information provided must match what was reported on the FAFSA form.

FOR 2015 YEAR ARE YOU OR ANYONE LISTED BELOW RECEIVING......
Select yes or no. If yes, please provide proof see instruction sheet section 3 for more details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>REQUIRED ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>* SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS, WHICH LISTS ALL RECIPIENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>* PUBLIC ASSISTANCE?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>* SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (SNAP- FOOD STAMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>* CHILD SUPPORT STATEMENT?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>* PENSION, ANNUITY, OR UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION B: STUDENT/PARENT CERTIFICATION

I/we declare that all information reported/submitted on this form to qualify for College Discovery is true and complete.

Student’s Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________

Parent’s Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________

(Only required if student is a dependent)

OFFICIAL USE ONLY

FINANCIAL SERVICE DOCUMENTS RECEIVED:
--- APPLICATION RECEIVED
--- CHIL SUPPORT
--- UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS
--- 1040(SIGNED) ___ W2
--- TAX TRANSCRIPTS
--- V___ FORM
--- ALIEN CARD
--- 4506 FORM
--- SS CARD
--- PA BUDGET LETTER
--- SS BENEFIT
--- SNAP
--- PENSION
--- PROOF CITIZENSHIP

ENROLLMENT STATUS:
--- TESTED
--- ADVISEMENT: DATE_____ TIME____
--- REGISTERED SUMMER
--- REGISTERED FALL
--- USIP CLASS: DATE_____ TIME____